
May Values Newsletter 

Congratulations! 
 
Our Values Award winners for Happiness were: 
Amara, Harriet, Harry, Oliver, Rhys, Torsten       Year 5 

Archie, Benjy, Eve, Poppy, Rowan    Year 6 

Emily, Jayden, Maya, Oliver, Oscar    Year 7 

Anna, Eloise, Jeevan, Josh, Robbie    Year 8  
Well done to all! 

Courage 
 
“Be strong and courageous and do the work. Do not be afraid or discouraged, for the LORD God, 
my God is with you.”                                 1 Chronicles 28 

• Courage is giving things a go and not giving up. 
• Courage is doing the right thing even if the consequences are unpleasant. 
• Courage is facing your fears and trying something new. 
 

Perhaps you could try to: 
• Aim to do that little bit more at home, at school or for others 
• If you know you need to own up – do it!  (People will be impressed with your courage.)  
• Try something you don’t normally do/eat. 

 
Values 
On 8 July the school will be having a day off timetable to take part in a variety of values 
activities.  In order to make the best use of this time, we would like to choose our school values 
for the next two years, so that some workshops and activities can plan for the themes ahead. 

The children have been looking at some of the Christian values in worship recently, so you may 
like to talk to them.  the values we discussed were: peace, trust, service, creation, agape (love), 
stewardship, thankfulness, respect, compassion, hope, endurance, koinonia (community), wisdom, 
friendship, justice and humility.  

Choosing the new values is a whole school community activity, so as a parent or carer, would you 
please write three values you think it is important for children to learn about. These can be 
chosen from the list above or ones you ‘value’.  

My Values Choices for 2021-2023: 

1._____________________________ 

2._____________________________ 

3._____________________________ 

 

Please send your choices into school with your child to hand to their class teacher. 


